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AssrRAcr

We explore the potential effects of magmatic assimilation on mineral growth and mineral zoning in an alkali olivine
basaltic magma using both equilibrium thermodynamics and kinetics. The equilibrium-model calculations simulate fractional
crystallization alone (closed system) and coupled assimilation - fractional crystallization (AFC) (open system); the models
predict the assemblages ofmagmatig minsrals elpsgted and the ranges ofmineral compositions. The AFC simulations are varied
to show the consequences of bulk assimilation of granite versas the selective assimilation of minerals of the same granite. The
resulting paths are strongly affected by the nature and type 6f 4ssimil6fie1; differences befween the paths are reflected in
the predicted patterns of compositional zoning in feldspar and pyroxene. These results strongly support the concept of using
patlems of mineral zoning a) to identi! open-system behavior, b) to restrict the identity or nature of the assimilant, and
c) to constrain the extent of assimilation. In particular, these results could provide important constraints in determinations of
ratios of assim'ilation to crystallization in the context of trace-element and isotopic studies of AFC. Mineral zoning may also
help to identifu the specific mechanisms that control how xenoliths react with their host magmas, since kinetic models indicate
that in most cases, magmatic assimilation operates selectively. Integration of kinetic constraints with current thermodynamic
models of magmatic phase-equilibria should ult'mately produce accurate chemical models of magmatic assimilation and a
greater understanding of mineral-zoning patterns.

Keywords: magmatic assimilation, mineral zoning, equilibrium thermodynamic modehng, kinetics, feldspar, pyroxene.

SoMrraans

Nous explorons ici les effets potentiels de l'assirnilation magmatique sur la croissance cristalline et sur la zonation des
min6raux dans un magma basaltique d tendance alcaline, cristallisant de l'olivine, en utilisant comme outils la thennodynamique
pour systdmes d f6quilibre et la cindtique. Les calculs fond6s sur le moddle d'6.quilibre simulent la cristallisation fractionn6e
seule (systBme ferm6) ou bien la situation de crisrallisation fractionn6e couplde i l'assimilation (AFC; systlme ouvert),
Les modbles prddisent les assemblages de mindraux magmatiques attendus et leurs intervalles de composition. On varie les
sch6mas de AFC afin de montrer les cons6quences de l'assimilation massive de granite d'une par! et l'assimilation s6lective
des min6raux du m€me granite de I'autre. lrs trac6s qui en r6sultent d6pendent fortement de la naJure et du t)'pe d'assimilation.
l,es diffdrences se voient dans la zonation du feldspath et du pyroxdne. Ces r6sultats viennent renforcer l'utilisation des
sch6mas de zonation pour a) identifier un comport€ment en sysGme ouvert, b) cerner l'identitd ou la nature de I'assimilant, et
c) placer des limites sur la portde de l'assimilation. En particulier, ces r6sultats pourraient bien placer des limites importantes
dans la ddtermination des rapports du degr6 d'assimilation au degr6 de cristallisation dans le contexte d'6tudes des ph6nombnes
AFC utilisant les 6l6ments traces et les systdmes isotopiques. k [acd de zonation des min6raux serait aussi utile pour identifier
les m6canismes pr6cis qui r6gissent le comportement des x6nolithes en pr6sence d'un magma hdte; les mod0les cin6tiques
montrent que dans la plupart des cas, I'assimilation magmatique procdde sdlectivement. L'int6gration des restrictions cin6tiques
et des modbles thermodynamiques courants de 1'6quilibre des phases dans les systemes magmatiques devrait 6ventuellement
produire des modbles chimiques justes de I'assimilation magmatique et de la zonation chimique dans les mindraux produits.

. (TraduitparlaR6daction)

Mots-cl6s: assimilation magmatique, zonation des mindraux, moddle thermodynamique h l'6quilibre, cin6tique, feldspath,
pyroxbne.
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InttoouctloN

Compositional zoning in magmatic minerals can
retain a record of the physicochemical conditions
extant during crystallization @ingle et al. 1974, Sibley
et aL 1976, Kuo & Kirkpatrick 1982, Anderson 1984,
Pearce 1994, Nekvasil 1994). Patterns of growth of
magmatic minerals can be used effectively to: a) record
changes in the magmatic environment (Wiebe 1968,
Pringle et al. 1974, Uebel 1978, Kuo & Kirkpatrick
1982, Pearce et al. 1987a, b), b) constrain histories and
mechanisms of crystallization (Sibley et al. 1976,
Nixon & Pearce 1987, Russell et al. 1987), and
c) constrain the dynamics of open systems (Nixon &
Pearce 1987, Jamweit 1991). Most imFortantly, in the
context of this study, both compositi6lnl 26ning and
growth features ln magmatic minerals have been used
to identiff the effects of open-system magmatic
processes (e.9., Gerlach & Grove 1982, Nixon &
Pearce 1987, Kawamoto 1992, Stimac &Pewce 1992,
Hauksd6ttir 1994).

In this paper, we demonstrate the effects of
assimilation on mineral zoning in plagioclase and
pyroxene growing in an alkali olivine basaltic magma.
Specifically, we explore the consequences of five
simulations of magmatic assimilation on patterns of
zoning in minerals using the MELTS program
(Ghiorso & Sack 1995). The five simulations
investigated include fractional crystallization (FC),
fractional crystallization with concomitant assimilation
(AFC) of bulk granite consisting of quartz (30Vo by
volume), plagioclase (307o), K-feldspar (307o), and
biotite (1070), and fractional crystallization coupled
with assimilation of each mineral phase within
the granite. For each simulation, we summarize the
physicochemical effects of assimilation of specific
mins16ls, including changes in liquidus and solidus
temperatures, sequence of crystallization, mineral
compositions and, central to this paper, patterns of
zoning in the constituent minerals,

Our modeling suggests that l) mineral zoning
profiles can be sensitive indicators of open-system
behavior, 2) these profiles can be used to identily
different types of assimilation, and 3) the incorporation
of both kinetic and thermodynamic constraints for
chemical interaction between mineral growth and
dissolution will provide distinctly new views on the
origins of patterns 6f 2qning in minerals associated
with open chemical systems.

Morn Perns or Assnnr,e.noN

Oveniew

Assimilation can drastically change the nature and
evolution of the host magma It can change liquidus
and solidus temperatures (e.9., Bowen 1922, Reinen
et al. 1995), modify sequences of crystallization (e.g.,

Ghiorso & Kelemen 1987, Reiners et aI. 1995), or
cause significant changes in host-magma compo-
sitions, especially in levels of trace elements and
isotopes (Iaylor 1980, DePaolo 1981, Myers et al.
1986, McBirney et al. 1987, Nielsen 1990, Grunder
1992, McCulloch et aI. l994,Luhr et al. 1995, Reiners
et al. L995). Consequently, for a given magma,
assimilation can produce substantially different lines of
descent of the liquid and different rock-types than
fractional crystallization alone (e.9., Kelemen &
Ghiorso 1986" Nielsen 1988).

Two different styles of assimilation have been
recognized and reported in the literature: bulk assimi'
lation and selective a.ssimilation. Bulk assimilation
occurs where the material being assimilated by a given
melt is added in proportions equal to the bulk
xenolithls composition. Selective assimilation occurs
where the composition of the assimilant added to the
host melt is not equal to that of the bulk xenolith.
The effects of both end-member processes have been
recognized in natural magmatic systems (e.9., Doe
et al. 1969" Watson 1982, Kitchen 1989, Blichert-
Toft. et al. 1992, Philpotts & Asher 1993, Geist &
White 1994, Reiners et al. 1995, Russell et al. 1995).

Ultimately, quantitative models s6mlining thermo-
dynamics, mass balance and kinetics are needed to
model accurately the consequences of assimilation.
Although such models are currently unavailable, many
ofthe consequences ofbulk and selective assimilation
are adequately demonstrated by using existing models
that combine equilibrium thermodynamics and mass
balance (Nielsen 1988, Ghiorso & Sack 1995).
Traditional petrological techniques for modeling both
closed- and open-system behavior in magmas have
recently been substantially improved by the revision
of a thermodynamic database for silicate melts and
the release of a computer progfiun (MELTS). MELTS
can simultaneously model igneous phase-equilibria
relationships and mass-balance relationships for both
open and closed systems (Ghiorso & Sack 1995).
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TABLE 2. SUMIvIARY oF SEQUENCE oF CRYSTALLZATION FoR EACH oF TIIE MODEL
SIMULATIONS
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Model
Sinulatiod

Phase2 SatrralionT(oCf 
dmT".

CompositionRange Totalmass
srFtallizdind

PI
ol
spl
cpx

1r75 (1035)
1170 (1035)

tt25
u20

atl
Fozc
SPlot
Di44

Anl-r
Fozc-6:
splryu:
Dilr.ar

53.2
9.2
13.5
12.9

PI
ol
spl
cpx
K6

l 170 (1045)
1r70 (1050)

tL25
I115
1045

Anro
Foug
sPllr
Dt44

AhrAncOra

Arn.to-x
FoD-cs
SpLr-re
DLc-lr

Ab4sAneor6-
AbnrAnrO&e

46.7 88.e)
10.2 (8.5)
14.0 (11.7)
12.r (10.0)
18.3 (15.3)

PI
ot

opx
spl
Pig

Rhom

1170
ll70 (1120)
l1l5 (1055)
ll l0 (995)

1060
990

An*-rn
Forqro
Enga-?t
SPlr-r
Dir:-rs
ILnso

4S.r (37.6)
7.0 (5.e)
1l.e (e.e)
e.0 (7.5)
s.7 (4.7)
0.2 (0.2)

An6s
FoD
Ens4
sPlr
Dir
Ilms

A&!
Foro
sPl:o
Di44

PI
ol
spl
cpx

1175 (1015)
r170 (rr20)

I 130
1110

Arbr.:
Fos&60
splsorz
Di44ao

68.2 (s6.e)
10.7 (8.e)
l2.e (10.8)
8.1(6.7)

PI
ol
spl
cpx

Rhom
Kft

1170 (r065)
1170 (1065)
1125 (r030)

1115
t025
1060

Aq1
Fozg
sPLr
D't44
Iftnzl

AbgAnsOr5z

An:r-rs
Foze<u
SpLr.ro
Drlge
Ilm6-7s

Ab3eAq0rsl
AhrAnzorcr

36.7 (30.6)
e.s Q.e)

13.0 (10.8)
r4.6e (r2.2)

0.4 (0.3)
36.3 (30.3)

Fozsz
Ana.r:
splreto
Dqs-so

Aba2Ansorso-
Ab46An4OBo

t Simulations axe defined as follows: l: fractional crystallization ofbasaltic magna; 2: &actional
crystallization coupled with assimilation of granite, 3: with QE,4: with An1e, 5: withKsp, and 6: with
Phl:o
'Ail phases axe solid solutions (e.g., Spl rcpresents solid solution between chromite, herclmite,
magnetite, spinel and ulv0spinel; Rhom represents solid solution betwe€n rhombohedral oxides
including ilm€Ndte, hematite, geikielite and pyrophanite)

lC ) i"ai*to terrperatr:re atwhich crystallization ofphase stops
'Reported as mole fraction of selected endmember compsition
'(- -) indicates percent of total system mass

ol
PI
spl
cpx
Kft

1170 (1055)
n60 (10J5)

ll20
l l l 5
1050

Fo:r
A&r
sPl"
Di44

AbrAtor:o

13.2 (11.0)
38.4 (32.0)
Le.4 (16.2)
14.5 (r2.r)
22.r (t8.4)

Magmatic assirnilation is one of the open-system
processes that can be modeled with this new
algorithm.

Using MELTS (Ghiorso & Sack 1995), we
examined the consequences of bulk yersla selective

assimilation on the model path of fractional crystal-
lization of an alkali olivine basaltic rnagma Clable 1).
The starting composition of the magma is that of a
basalt from Lava Fork, a Quaternary volcanic center in
northwestern British Columbia (Ha'uksd6tttr et al.
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FIc. 1. Six model simulations are represented as F (fraction of syst€m crystallized) versus
magmatis T (oC) for: a) fractional crystallization (FC) of basaltic magmq and FC
combined with assimilation (AFC) of b) g&nite, c) Qtz, d) Plagioclase (Anle); e) Ksp;
and Bt @h13s). Saturation temperatures are shown for individual phases. Mineral
abbreviations are from Iketz (1983).
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1994, Hauksd6ttt L994). This sample was chosen
because: a) it is chemically and petrographically well
characterized, b) alkali olivine basalt is an important
component of Quatemary magmatism in the northern
Cordillera (Souther & Yorath 1991), and c)
Hauksd6ttir (1994) doiumented the imFortance of
assimilation of granite in'explaining the chemical
variations within'and among Quaternary lavas from
this region.

The model fractionation paths are coupled to bulk
assimilation of a typical granrte (30Vo qurariz, 30Vo
plagioclase, 307o K-feldspa4 l\Vo biotite) or to
assimilation of the individual minerals within the
granite. The latter models represent potential end-
members of selective assimilation, which" on the basis
of kinetic considerations for mineral dissolution in
melts (see Discussion), are probably coulmon
in nature. For all simulations, pressure was fixed at
105 Pa, and fiO), at the FMQ buffer. Assimilation
simulations used a total of 20 g of ass.imilant as input
into an initial mass of 100 g of magma; the assimilant
was added in intervals of I g per temperature step for
the first 20 lemperature steps. The seeling interval
for each of the simulations w.ls 200.C, from I l85o to
985oC, using 5oC temp,erature steps.

The model simulations approximate conditions in a
magmatic open sysiem. Mass is added to the system by
assimilation and removed by fractional crystallization.
Heat is removed from the system rfa the imposed
cooling rate of 5oC and the heat requirements of fusing
1 g of assimilant at each step. Previous investigators
have outlined in detail the heat balances attending
magmatic assimilati6n (e.g., Nicholls & Stout 1982).
The overall heat requirement for assimilation is
dominated by two components: i) the energy required
to bring the solid material from its initial temperature
to the temperature of the magma, and ii) the energy to
fuse the solid at the temperature of the magma
(Nicholls & Stout 1982, Ghiorso & Kelemen 1987.
Russell 1988, Russell et al. 1995). Investigators who
have quantitativd explored the magnitude of the
heating effect relative to the overall thermal budget for
assimilation have found it to be a polentially significant
effect on the amount of crystallization and cooling
required by assimilation (cl Ghiorso & Kelemen 1987,
Reiners et al. L995, Russell et al. 1995). Russell e/ a/.
(1995) showed explicitly (their Table 3, p. u) the
differences in the calculated heats of assimilation as a
function of rock type and initial temperature. For all
the model simulations discussed below. the initial
temperature of the assimilant was 500oC.

Results of each simulation, including phase-
saturation temperatures, saturation compositions,
compositional ranges and total mass crystallizd are
summarized in Table 2. Figure I (a to 0 shows the
calculated sequences of crystallization and cumulative
phase proportions from each of the five assimilation
simulations. Data for the case of FC alone @ig. la) are
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shown in order to provide a conffast between the path
of crystallization for the uncontaminated magma and
the paths resulting from assimilation.

Results

The modsl FC path for the alkali olivine basalt
Sq-44 (Fig. la) has plagioclase as the liquidus phase
(1175'C) followed closely by olivine (1170'C), spinel
(1125'C) and clinopyroxene (1120'C). PJagioclase
precipitates over the entire interval of crystaflizbtion,
with a continuous variation in composition from An,
to An4. The sgquence of crystallization produced by
MELTS parallbls that established petrographically for
511-44 (Hauksddttn 1994; Table 1).

The second simulation (Frg. lb) models fractional
crystallization and bulk assimilation of gmnite (AFC)
consisting of 30Vo quar:tz, 30Vo plagioclase (An1e),
307o potassium feldspar and L0Vo biotite [Phl30:
KrFen.rMgr.rAl2Si6O20(OH)41. The changes in
sequence of crystallization and the predicted ranges
in mineral compositions are surprisingly small, even
though the total mass added to the system represents
20Vo by weight of the original magmatic system
(Table 2). However, an important difference befween
this simulation and Simulation I (FC only) is the abrupt
appearance of sanidine as the equilibrium feldspar
(Ab+sA&Ora3) at 1M5"C (Fig. 1b). Other differences
arising from bulk assimilation of granite include
coprecipitation of plagioclase and olivine.as fquidus
phases, 10 - 15"C changes in their crystallization
intervals, and small differences in the composition of
the'crystallizing minerals fless than -3 mol.Vo for
olivine (Fo), spinel (Spl) and pyroxene (Di)1. Overall,
with the exception of the appearance of sanidine, the
two simulations produce similar results.

The last four simulations confiast the effects of
selective assimilation of granite and its bulk assimila-
tion (Figs. lc to lf; Table 2, simulations 3-6). Each of
the four simulations uses 20 g of one of the phases
in the bulk granite (Qtz, Anl', Ksp, Phlr), with the
same temperature and pressure conditions as in the first
two simulations. Paths of selective assimilation are
markedly different from both the FC and bulk-
assimilation paths in crystallization sequence, the
phases crystallized, proportions of cumulates produced
and the range of mineral compositions. The only two
factors that are relatively constant throughout all six
simulations are the saturation compositions and
temperatures for olivine and plagioclase (Table 2), as
the initial composition of the magma is affecied only
slightly by assimilation in the first 15'C.

Fractional crystallization with assimilation of quartz
produces a crystallization path that is markedly
different from either of the first two simulations
(Fig. lc, Table 2). Plagioclase crystallizes throughout
the simulation, yet has a relatively narrow range of
compositions (Anu, to An*). Olivine has a shorter
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crystallization interval (55'C) and is replaced by
orthopyroxene at 1150oC, which is in turn replaced
by pigeonite at 1060'C. Another minor change in
the crystallization sequence is the late appearance of
rhombohedral oxide ([m$), replacing spinel in the
crystallizing assemblage at 990" C.

The fourth simulation involves FC with assimilation
of Anr6. The crystallization path is again distinct from
the previous simulations @ig. ld, Table 2). The most
distinctive feature of the path pertains to plagioclase;
it is the first phase to precipitate at 1l75oC, and its
total mass crystallized is ahnost 50Vo more than in any
of the other assimilation simulations and 3070 more
than in the FC simulation. Similar to simulation 1, the
composition of the plagioclase changes continuously
from Anrt to An5, which is a broader range than for the
Qtz assimilation simulation, yet without the abrupt
appearance of sanidine as with btrlk assimilation of
ganite.

The last fwo simulations both involve fractional
crystallization with assimilation of a K-rich phase,
either Ksp (Fig. le, Table 2, simulation 5) or Phl3e
(Fie. 1l Table 2, simulation 6). The important
characteristics of both of these last two simulations
are the abbreviated intervals of crystallization for
An-rich plagioclase, the abrupt compositional change
from plagioclase to sanidine at 1060"C for simulation

5 and at 1050'C for simulation 6 (AbrrAn rOrt, to
Ab3eAn6Orz and Ab5aAn3rOrr4 to AborAnrOr5q,
respectively) and the large total mass of sanidine
crystallized (Table 2). Simulation 5 produces a small
amount of rhombohedral oxide, and in simulation 6'
olivine replaces plagioclase as the liquidus phase at
1170"C.

Assnarnuox AND Mtr{ERAL ZoNryc

As pointed out by Bowen (1922) and more recent
investigators (Wilcox 1954, Kushiro 1975, Nicholls
& Stout 1982, Kelemen & Ghiorso 1986, Ghiorso &
Kelemen 1987, Nielsen 1988, Reiners et al. 1995,
Russell et al. 1995), one of the important consequences
of assimilation is to change the crystallization interval
of individual phases as well as of the magma as a
whole. Three of the AFC simulations (granite, Qtz,
Anls) effectively extend the crystallization interval for
SH-44 beyond what is predicted for the pure FC path.
In contrast, AFC of either of the K-rich minerals
(Ksp and Phl3s) slightly shortens the interval of
magmatic crystallization (Ftg. 1).

The AFC paths simulated above also produce
significant differences in the range of mineral compo-
sitions produced during crystallization (e.g., Fig. 2).
Variations in mineral compositions for plagioclase

r
FIc. 2. Temary feldspar diagram showing distribution of model feldspar compositions

derived from six model simulations (ines with arrows), including FC, and AFC of
gxanite (Gr), Qtz, Anro, Ksp and Phlre. hojected feldspar solvus is for 1 bar and
1 100' (solid) and 1050'C (dashed) (calculated from Elkins & Grove 1990).

lFeldspar solvus (1
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Plagioclase is an important product of crystallization
in this basaltic system at P = 105 Pa because it is the
liquidus phase in five of the six simulations and
crystallizes over more thaa 50Vo of the crystallization
interval for every simulation. Consequently, its
composition records the chemical path taken by
the magma during crystallization and assimil6lisn. Th.
feldspar compositions for each of the simulations are
shown in Figure 2. The six simulations produce three
different patterns of zoning. The first, demonstrated
by the Qtz assimilation simulation, has very little
curvature, i.e. with decreasing Xan and increasing Xao,
there is little to no change in X*. This path also has a
relatively narow range in Xao. The second path, that of
both the FC and the Anto assimilation simulations,
follows a continuous curve of decreasing Xa' and
increasing Xo6 and X6.. The third pattern, generated by
the other three simulations (bulk granite, Ksp, Phlre), is
discontinuous.

Predicted pattems of composition for An, Or and Ab
in feldspar in each of the simulations are shown in
Figure 3. Jlre 2ening profiles produced by the bulk
granite, Ksp and Phl3s assimilation paths are similar in
shape to the FC path except that at 1045o, 1060'and
1050'C, respectively, sanidine replaces plagioclase as
a crystallizing phase. However, the zoning paths for
these three simulations predict An-rich, Or-rich and
Ab-poor compositions relative to the FC path. As a
consequence, the rim of plagioclase crystals produced
by these three assimilation simulations would be
expected to be much more An-rich than the rim of
plagioclase produced by fractional crystallization.
Each of the three assimilation simulations produce
paths that could ultimately lead to the formation of an
antirapakivi texture in the rock (sanidine mantles on
plagioclase).

Both the Qtz and the Anro assimilation simulations
produce zoning paths that contrast sharply with the
FC path (Frg. 3). For the Qtz AFC path, plagioclase
precipitates throughout the entire interval of crystal-
lization, and K-feldspar does not crystallize at all. The
Qtz path also produces a more uniform 2ening profile
in plagioclase from the core to the rim. The An,q path
also has a strong buffering effect on the zoning profile
and is quite similar in shape to the FC profile (Frg. 2).
At the low-T end of the crystallization interval, Ab
decreases and Or increases for both the An16 and FC
simulations. However, unlike the FC simulation, the
An16 simulation does not have a flat compositional
profile for all three feldspar components at low
temperatures. And unlike the granite, Ksp and Phl3s
simulations, the compositional sffi to Or-rich feldspar
for the Anto simulation is gradual and occurs in the last
30"C in the crystallization interval. Thus, the ternary
feldspar solvus is never intersected.

The simulated zoning profiles (Fig. 3) have both
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Hc. 3. Model feldspar compositions, in terms of a) X*,
b) Xe, and c) Xa6, are plotted against T ('C). labels for
the six simulations are as in Figure 2.

(Fig. 3) and pyroxene (Fig. a) have been summarized
as a function of temperature, and crudely represent
expected compositional profiles for crystals growing
continuously in tle melt without intercrystalline
diffrrsional re-equilibration.
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obvious and somewhat unexpected characteristics.
Bowen (L922) demonstrated that assimilation of
plagioclase with a higher Xos content than the
equilibrium feldspar composition extends the total
interval of crystallization of plagioclase. Similarly,
adding quartz to this alkaline basalt destabilizes
clinopyroxene, resulting in a more An-rich plagioclase.
Also it seems intuitive that adding components rich in
K to the system would stabilize sanidine. What is
somewhat unexpected is that adding components rich
in K early in the crystallization interval produces a
plagioclase "core" with a relatively more An-rich
composition than for FC alone. The "rim" of
plagioclase phenocrysts produced in the Ksp and
Pbl3s simulations have a lower Xe. than for the FC
or Anr6 simulations. Overall, the important point
illustrated by these pattems is that they are highly
dependent on the nature of contamination, either bulk
or selective, and extent of assimilation. Such patterns
should be recognizable in natural samples.

Pyroxene

Clinopyroxene crystallization is predicted for the FC
simulation and four of the five AFC simulations; the
Qtz simulation predicts only clinoenstatite (1115'C)
and pigeonite (1060'C) crystallization. As with
feldspar, changes in mineral composition of the
pyroxenes are sensitive recorders of the different
model paths of assimilation (Frg. 4). In all cases, the
Xp1 component in pyroxene initially decreases slightly.
However, for the granite, Ksp and Phl3e simulations,
the Xpi compgnent begins to increase steeply at the
point where sanidine begins to crystallize. For the Ksp
assimilation path, at 1060"C, the Xpi component shows
a distinctive, sha4r increase, followed by a more
gradual decrease to values less than the FC, granite or
Ph136 simulations. The Anle path maintains a relatively
constant value of Xr.

The clinoenstatite component (X"u) has a patiern
distinctly different from that of the Xp; component. It
fust increases with clinopyroxene crystallization then
decreases, for all simulations. The change from
increasing to decreasing X"6n occurs again at the onset
of sanidine crystallization for the Ksp, Phl36 and
granite-assimilation simulations. The FC and Anls
paths show much less variation in X"eo.

The jadeite component (X16) increases with
decreasing temperature for all six of the simulations.
The only major variation occurs for the Ksp, Phl3s and
granite-assimilation simulations, where the onset of
sanidine crystallization produces overall variations
of more ldlian 50Vo (0.02 XId).

As with plagioclase, the assimilation paths initially
produce pyroxenes with similar compositions to
the case of fractional crystallization alone, with the
exception of the Qtz assimilation simulation. However,
as crystallization-assimilation proceeds, the compo-
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Frc. 4. Model pyroxene compositions, in terms of a) Xpt,
b) X"* and c) X16 are ploued against T('C). l,abels as in
Figures 2 and 3.

sitional paths of the pyroxenes become more distinct.
The addition of K appears to have the most distinctive
effect on implied profiles of pyroxene crystals, :ls
reflected in large variations in both Xpi and Xr6
components between the different paths. This is
consistent with the experimental results of Kushiro
(1975), who demonstrated that in synthetic silicate
melt systems, the addition of K caused drastic shifts in
cotectic boundaries.

Ksp/ /ffip- FC
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Madels for chemical zoning in open systelns

The equilibrium models presented above are an
important first step toward understanding the linkages
between patterns of mineral zoning and different types
of magmatic assimilation. As a second step, we have
developed a model for predicting rates of mineral
dissolution in basaltic magma using the calculated
thermodynamic potential affinity (Fig. 5; Edwards &
Russell 1996). On the basis of our model at the
liquidus temperature for simulation 2 (ll75"C),
the calculated rate of dissolution at which minerals
in the granite will dissolve decreases in the following
order: biotite, K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz.
Table 3 shows the calculated rates of mineral
dissolution as well as the total time required to dissolve
l-cm spheres of quartz, K-feldspar" plagioclase and
biotite. This predicted order of mineral dissolution is
consistent with observations on partly melted granitic
xenoliths found in basaltic magmas, that the hydrous
phases react faster than quartz, plagioclase or
K-feldspar (e.9., Larsen & Switzer 1939, Watson &
Mathews 1948, Al-Rawi & Carmichael 1967, Kaczor
et al. 1988. Hauksd6ttir 1994).

We can also model the production of melt as well as
the changing composition of the melt from the granite
used in the AFC simulation as a function of time
(Table 4). Forthe granite, the first melts to be produced
will be very K-rich, as biotite and K-feldspar both
dissolve in the first two hours. The plagioclase
continues to dissolve for an additional four hours.
whereas quartz requires 33 hours to assimilate
completely. We have not yet quantitatively modeled
the expected patterns ofzoning resulting from selective
assimilation; however, the implications for plagioclase
crystallization over this 33-hour period are clear. On
the basis of the calculated order of mineral dissolution

and the assimilation simulations presented, aboven we
would expect l) formation of an An rich core with a
higher Xe. than predicted for FC only owing to the
rapid initial influx of K, 2) a steady decrease in.X* and
concomitant increase in Xa6 as K input ceases and Na
continues to be added, and finally 3), as Si becomes the
only component being added to the magma, the X^o
might again increase if clinopyroxene is replaced by
clinoenstatite, generating reversed zoning in the crystal
near the rim. This speculation concerning the pattem of
zoning in plagioclase hints at the possible complexities
generated by selective assimilation.

DrscussloN

Mineral zoning and AFC

As demonstrated above Gigs. 1-4), each AFC
simulation generates a distinct chemical-mineralogical
path. Patterns of zoning in plagioclase and pyroxene
and the proportions of phases crystallized are
particularly sensitive recorders of these different paths.
For example, in the Qtz assimilation simulation, both
the plagioclase compositions @g. 3) and the propor-
tions of phases crystallized (Table 2) are very different
from those generated by the FC simulation. On the
basis of these observations, pattems of mineral growth
and zoning seem a promising way to recognize open-
system behavior and, possibly, to identify the type of
assimilation (e.9., bulk versus sele*tive) responsible
for the patterns.

Recently, Kitchen (1989) and Philpotts & Asher
(1993) have attributed distinct patterns of chemical
zoning found in magmatic minerals of mafic dykes
to assimilation. Kitchen (1989) found that assimilation
of granitic wallrock by clinopyroxene-bearing dolerite
dykes caused both pigeonite and orthopyroxene to

TABII 3. CALCULATED VALUES OF A AND v FOR MINERALS IN GRANIIE AT I 175 "c
AND IO,PaI

A (J mole {)z
v. lu

(oxygen equiv. moles cm-2 s-l)3

Time to dissolve
I om sphere

ab
Anlp
Ksp
Pblo

r0231
920s
25,819
r39473

l . l 3
4.62

I J . J  '

100.43

4.5 dals
0.95 days
7 hours
I hour

t Model line used to calculate mineral dissolution rates (v) is v = 6.56 E-5 A - 0.2131 values of A and
v varv as a fimotion ofT and P
'?I is tne thstmodynsmic potential affinity and for chemioal reaotiotrs at a speoifio T and P is equal to
the sum of the she,mioal potentials of the reaotants multiplied by their stoiohiometio coeffioiede minus
the sum of the chernioal potentials of the products multiplied by their stoiohiomebio wfficients
3 v is the predicted rate ofmineral dissolution at a given T and P
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TABLE 4. MODEL PREDICTION OF TIME REQUIRED To INCORPoRATE CTRANITE BY
SE'I ECTME ASSIMILATION

%QE % Kso o/oPh) % Granite

28.6
47.2
4.2

3 14 45 100
6 29 89 100
74 100 100 100

I how
2 houn
I day

l0@/o dissolution
(hors)

crystallize, and produced diverse pattems of composi-
tional zoning in pyroxene. Kitchen (1989) also found
endchments of Na and K in the rim of large $ains of
plagioclase and in skeletal feldspars that were due
to contamination. Philpotts & Asher (1993) reported
tlat sections of oscillatory zoning in plagioclase
phenocrysts in a contaminated diabase dyke
consistently showed an "orthoclase spike" which,
along with elevated Xe, in the core of the phenocrysts,
was aftributed to assimilation.

However, it is important to note that the physico-
chemical effects of assimilation need not be recorded
in all phenocrysts of the contaminated magma. One of
the trademarks of mineral growth and zoning studies is
the large amount of variation seen in zoning and
$owth features within any one population of minerals
(Wiebe 1968, Pringle et al. 1974, Kitchen 1989, Stimac
& Wark 1992, Philpotts & Asher 1993, Hauksd6ttir
1994). Many investigators (e.9., Pringle et al. L974,
Sibley et al. L976, Pearce & Kolisnik 1990, Pearce
1994) have suggested that growth features and
compositional zoning in minerals record both local
and global conditions in the magma. Minerals crystal-
lizing and growing immediately adjacent to the
xenoliths are most likely to record the chemical
changes caused by assimilation.

Types of assimilation

An impofiant question for those trying to recognize
assimilation processes in magmatic systems is whether
the type of contamination was bulk or selective.
Several lines of evidence are consistent with the
proposal that selective assimilation is dominant over
bulk assimilation in natural systems; these include
measurements of mineral-dissolution rates (Watson
1982: cf. Edwards & Russell 1996), the presence of
isolated xenocrysts in host magmas (Wilcox 1954, Sato

1975, Kitchen 1989, Blichert-Toft. et al. 1992, Luhr
et al. 1995, among others), and the composition of
glass in partly melted xenoliths (LeMaitre 1974,
Philpotts & Asher 1993, Hauksd6ttir 1994, among
others). In particular, experimentally observed rates of
dissolution suggest that the mineral phases in xenoliths
do not react with the host magma at the same rate
(Fig.5, inset).

The consequences of misidentiSing bulk versas
selective assimilation can be severe in modeling the
chemical evolution of open magmatic systems, For
example, trace element or isotope mass-balance
calculations based on the assumption of bulk
assimilation may drastically overestimate the amount
of actual contamination. One of the most important
parameters used for such mass-balance models is the
ratio of assimilation to crystallization @ePaolo 1981).
Reiners et al. (1995) demonsffated that this ratio is
highly dependent on the composition of the material
being assimilated, and that the isotopic differences
resulting from bulk assimilation of pelite versus the
assimilation of a partial melt of the pelite are
significant. Figures 3 and 4 show that selective
assimilation of the individual phases in a granite
xenolith produces distinctly different patterns of
zoning than does bulk assimilation of granite. Thus, as
demonstrated above, composifoaal 26ning in minerals
could provide an alternative means for identifying the
extent and chemical pathways of assimilation.

CoNcrusroNs

Patterns of mineral zoning preserve records of the
chemical pathways taken by the host magma during
crystallization. We have demonstrated, using an
existing equilibrium ttrermodynamic model, that
bulk and selective assimilation produce distinct,
recognizable pattems of mineral growth 41d 26ning.
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We believe that patlerns of compositional zoning in
minerals can be used to better constrain hypotheses
dealing with open- yersas closed-system behavior.
Estimates of amounts of contamination rnay then be
calculated from trace-element concentrations or
isotopic ratios if the contaminant can be characterized.
We are working to build an integrated kinetic and
thermodynamic model to simulate the complexity
inherent in open-system magmatic processes: patlerns
6f 26ning in minerals represent rigid constraints on
these processes.
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